Additionally, the job vacancies series was considered a coincident indicator. Accession rates were used by state agencies to compare, by area, the number of employees placed through the agencies with the total number of hires reported by employers. 4 
International labor demand data
A measure of labor demand is necessary for thorough analysis of the labor market and as a complement to labor supply measures. There are many countries that produce various types of labor demand data. Although definitions of data elements differ across countries, the purpose is to garner information about the status of labor demand within individual economies. Labor market churn (movement to and from employment through hires and separations), as well as the relationship between job openings (labor demand) and unemployment (labor supply), can provide valuable information about an economy.
Comprehensive appendices at the end of this article list the statistical organization, survey name, data elements collected, and frequency of the respective surveys. Appendix 1 includes countries not part of the European Union (EU) that produce labor demand data, and appendix 2 lists countries that are members of, or closely associated with, the European Union. The EU countries, along with Norway and the Republic of Macedonia, are listed separately in appendix 2. All of these countries provide job vacancies to the EU which are centrally available on the Eurostat website. This information was primarily compiled from statistical websites and correspondence. Table 1 presents definitions of job openings for seven non-EU countries. The definitions contain similar elements, including the timeframe that the job opening is available, the presence of active recruitment by employers to fill the vacancy, and a specification that the recruited employee be from outside the establishment.
Job openings data

Country, statistical organization
Definition of job opening
United States, Bureau of Labor Statistics (2) A job opening entails that (1) a specific position exists and there is work available for that position, (2) work could start within 30 days whether or not a suitable candidate is found during that time, and (3) the employer is actively recruiting from outside the establishment to fill the position.
Australia, Bureau of Statistics (3) A job vacancy is a job available for immediate filling on the actual survey reference day and for which employers have undertaken recruitment action. Recruitment action includes efforts to fill vacancies by advertising, by factory notices, by notifying public or private employment agencies or trade unions and by contacting, interviewing or selecting applicants already registered with the business or organization. The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region of the People's Republic of China, Census and Statistics Department (4) Vacancies refer to unfilled job openings which are immediately available, and for which active recruitment steps are being taken on the survey reference date. However, vacancies at construction sites include only those vacancies of manual workers. (1) While the JOLTS program uses the term job openings, the historical Labor Turnover Survey used the term job vacancy. Job openings are commonly referred to as job vacancies. Both terms are used in this paper depending upon the term used by the country being discussed. (2) Job Vacancy is defined as a post (newly created, unoccupied or about to become vacant) (i) for which the employer is taking active steps to find a suitable candidate from outside the enterprise concerned and is prepared to take more steps and (ii) which the employer intends to fill either immediately or in the near future. Under this definition, a job vacancy should be open to candidates from outside an enterprise.
Philippines, Bureau of Labor and Employment Statistics (6) Existing job vacancies refer to the number of unfilled job openings, which are immediately available for placement and for which active recruitment steps are being undertaken anytime during the reference period.
Singapore, Ministry of Manpower (7) Job vacancy for a quarter refers to the number of unfilled posts at the end of a quarter for which an establishment is actively recruiting employees from outside the establishment. They exclude positions for which the employees have been appointed, but have not yet commenced duty; or positions open only to internal transfers or promotion. Recruitment action to fill a post includes advertising in newspapers, posting notices on the internet (e.g. on online job banks), making "word-of-mouth announcements," soliciting employees through employment agencies or job fairs, contacting or interviewing registered job applicants.
Switzerland, Federal Statistical Office (8) The term "vacancies" refers to a position (new, unfilled or soon to be vacant position) that the employer intends to fill either immediately or in the near future. Moreover, a position is deemed to be vacant if action has been taken, or will be taken very shortly, to recruit a new member of staff. Singaporean definitions offer detailed examples of the types of recruitment activity that can be undertaken.
The countries presented in table 1 survey establishments or enterprises and produce job openings data at the total level. The availability of more detailed levels and characteristics varies from country to country and can include data by industry, region or state, occupation, and firm size. Available data series range from one-time surveys to series lasting 20 years or longer. Data are published monthly, quarterly, or annually.
For countries that are members of, or closely associated with, the European Union, the EU describes its job vacancy statistics as follows:
The national statistical authorities responsible for compiling job vacancy statistics send these statistics to
Eurostat. Their data are used to compile the job vacancy rate for the EU and the euro area.
Some of the data provided by the Member States fails to match common criteria and there may be differences in the coverage of the data between countries; as a result, there are currently no EU-28 totals for the actual numbers of job vacancies or occupied posts. The EU-28 and euro area job vacancy rates are calculated on the basis of the information that is available.
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Because of the coverage differences between countries, breakdowns by economic activity and enterprise size are not currently available for the EU as a whole. [6] Eurostat defines job vacancies as follows:
A paid post that is newly created, unoccupied, or about to become vacant: (a) for which the employer is taking active steps and is prepared to take further steps to find a suitable candidate from outside the enterprise Eurostat provides job vacancy data on a quarterly and annual basis.
The majority of EU countries provide job vacancy statistics to Eurostat and make that data available on their individual statistical agencies' websites. France and Sweden produce alternative statistics.
The National Institute of Statistics and Economic Studies (INSEE) of France produces a statistic called registered job vacancies. Registered job vacancies are described as follows:
Total job vacancies registered over a given period (year, month) are the permanent (more than 6 months),
temporary (1 to 6 months) or casual (less than 1 month) job vacancies filed by employers in local employment agencies in the course of the year. The statistics on job vacancies registered in the course of a given period (month, year) are compiled by the statistics department of the Ministry for Labour, drawn from all the vacancies filed with Pôle Emploi. 8 Statistics Sweden produces data on job openings and provides that data to Eurostat. It also produces job vacancy statistics. The survey description and definitions read as follows:
The Job Vacancy Survey is an enterprise-based survey covering both the public and the private sector. The purpose of the survey is to contribute information about the labour demand. The results are published quarterly. The number of job openings follows Eurostat's definition of vacancies. Unmet demand is measured by vacancies, defined as unoccupied job openings to be filled immediately.
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Hires and separations data A number of countries produce hires data and separations data. These countries include Estonia, Japan, New
Zealand, the Philippines, Singapore, and the United States. Table 2 shows the definitions used by these countries.
Country, statistical organization Definition of hires (1) Definition of separations (2) United States, Bureau of Labor Statistics (3) Hires are defined as the total number of additions to the payroll occurring at any time during the reference month, including both new and rehired employees; full-time, part-time, permanent, short-term, and seasonal employees; employees recalled to the location after a layoff (i.e., formal suspension from pay status) lasting more than 7 days; on-call or intermittent employees who returned to work after having been formally separated; workers who were hired and separated during the month; and employees transferred from other locations of the same business.
Separations are defined as the total number of terminations of employment occurring at any time during the reference month, and are reported by type of separation: quits, layoffs and discharges, and other separations.
Estonia, Statistics Estonia (4) The number of engaged employees includes employees with whom a contract has been concluded for a fixed or unfixed period (including contracts of seasonal work), and persons working under employment contracts, service contracts, and the Public Service Act.
The number of left employees is defined as dismissed employees and employees who leave voluntarily.
Japan, Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare
Monthly Labour Survey (5) : The total increase of regular employees is defined as "newly hired employees, employees transferred to the establishments (including employees transferred from some other establishment of the same organization) and so on."
Monthly Labour Survey: The total decrease of regular employees is defined as "retired employees, employees transferred from the establishments (including employees transferred to some other establishment of the same organization) and so on."
Survey on Employment Trends (6) : Hired employees are defined as "persons hired as regular employees under employment contracts newly concluded during the reference period. This also includes daily workers and the like who had been excluded from the regular employee classification, but who, because of repeated renewal of their employment contracts, satisfy the condition of regular employee during the reference period; the persons who, after mandatory retirement, continued to be employed at the same enterprise as non-regular employees or temporary employees; new entrants from affiliated enterprises (including transferred employees, but excluding dispatched workers)."
Survey on Employment Trends: Separated employees are defined as "a regular employee who has retired or been dismissed from an establishment during the period covered by the survey, including persons transferred to another enterprise or returning from transfer, but excluding persons moving from an establishment within the same enterprise."
Table 2. International definitions of hires and separations
See footnotes at end of table.
6 Notes:
(1) Hires are commonly referred to as accessions. While the JOLTS program uses the term hires, the historical Labor Turnover Survey used the term accession. Both of these terms, plus other terms determined by each country, are used in this paper depending upon the country being discussed. (2) Separations may be referred to using other terms depending upon the country being discussed. Japan's Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare calculates accession rates and separation rates, by industry, using data collected via the Monthly Labour Survey. According to the Ministry survey description, the aim of the survey is "to clarify changes in employment, earnings and hours worked, on both national and a prefectural level."
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Since 1999, Statistics New Zealand has produced quarterly data detailing the worker turnover rate. The rate, a measure of workforce stability, is defined as "the ratio of the average of the total accessions and separations to the average of the total jobs in the reference quarter (t) and the previous quarter (t−1)." New Zealand, Statistics New Zealand (7) Accessions are defined as the number of new employees who have joined employers since the previous reference date.
Separations are defined as the number of employees who have left employers since the previous reference date.
Philippines, Bureau of Labor and Employment Statistics (8) New hires (accessions) refer to permanent or temporary additions to employment in the enterprise due to (1) expansion of business activity and (2) replacement of separated workers and employment resulting from changes in methods/technology of production or service.
Separations refer to terminations of employment due to (a) quits or terminations initiated by the employees and (b) layoffs or terminations initiated by the employers due to economic reasons (e.g., lack of market, financial losses, redundancy) and non-economic reasons (e.g., gross negligence, AWOL).
Singapore, Ministry of Manpower (9) Average monthly recruitment rate during a quarter is defined as the average number of persons recruited in a month during the quarter divided by the average number of employees in the establishment. The annual figures are the simple average of the quarterly figures.
Average monthly resignation rate during a quarter is defined as the average number of persons who resigned in a month during the quarter divided by the average number of employees in the establishment. The annual figures are the simple average of the quarterly figures. 
Analysis of job openings and labor demand data
Labor demand data complement other data sources, particularly labor supply data, and help data users examine factors that influence a nation's economy. These data, when available, are used to examine labor force churn, labor demand and supply, business cycles, and industry and geographic economic conditions.
According to the International Monetary Fund (IMF), a global recession can be defined as "a contraction in world real per capita GDP accompanied by a broad decline in various other measures of global economic activity." Job openings, representing labor demand, is a complementary statistic to unemployment, which represents labor supply. As a labor market contracts, workers experience job loss and can have a difficult time finding a new job. Job availability declines because many establishments are forced to slow or freeze hiring, while others go out of business. In order to remain in business, many establishments cease hiring and implement layoffs and discharges to decrease the number of employees on their payrolls and control costs. Thus, the number of available job openings decreases and the number of people looking for a job may increase. As the labor market expands, job availability can increase and the number of people looking for a job may decline. JOLTS separations data comprise quits, layoffs and discharges, and other separations. Of these components, quits are considered procyclical since workers generally quit more during economic expansions (when more jobs are available) and quit less during economic contractions (when fewer jobs are available). Layoffs and discharges, on the other hand, are considered countercyclical. Establishments retain workers during expansions and lay off workers during contractions. There are currently many countries that produce job openings (vacancies) data and fewer that produce hires (accessions) and separations data. Various methodologies and definitions exist to capture these data. Different levels of data detail are published, ranging from national totals to detailed break downs by industry, region, occupation, and size class. Labor demand data tell users the underlying story of employment growth and decline, both in the United States and abroad. Although the definitions of various data elements differ across countries, the data generally show similar trends over the time period examined in this article. Labor demand data are increasingly useful for gauging the overall health of the economy and for making informed decisions about economic policy. 
